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Relationship Between Rest Paraıneters of the 
Mitral Valve a nd Exercise Capacity 

M. Eren , O. Bolca, B. Dağdeviren, E. Artkan, 

Ş. Görgü/ii, T. Teze/ 

lnterventional therapy to the mitra l va lve aim to 

provide the patient with a be tte r exerc ise capacity. It 

is the refore cruc ial to detect the exerc ise capac ity 

before deciding on the time of intervent ion. In this 

study, we aimed to demonstrate whether resting 

parameters (especially valve resistance) of ıhe 

mitra l va lve re la te to the restricted exercise 

capacity. 

Patients with moderate/severe m itra l insu fficiency, 

moderate/severe aortic stenosis or insufficiency, 

lung disease, left ventricular systolic or probable 

diastolic dysfunction, chronic illness, and those who 

were unable ıo exercise were exclucled. Thus 46 (30 

females) patients witlı mitral stenosis were enrolled. 

The exerci se ca pac it ies o f a ll pa tients were 

d e termined according to New Yo rk H eart 

A ssocia tio n (NYHA)'s c lass i fication and MET 

values obtained by exercise test. A ll patients 
underwent a symptom-limited treacim ili exerc ise test 

accord ing to s tandard Bruce protocol. The MET 

value obtained w as calculated as "ob-METs = 1.1 ı + 

0.0 ı 6 (exercise time)". Furthe rmore, the exerc ise 

capac ities in mal e patients were q uantitativcly 

ca ı culated. For the cakulation of the exerc ise 

capacity, the following formu lae w ere u sed: 

"Predicted MET (pre-METs) =ı 6.6- O. 16 (age)" and 

"exe rcise capac ity ( % ) = (ob-METs/pre

METs)x 100". The relations between parameters of 

the mitral valve or other pa tient's variables and ı lıe 

exercise capaci ty were evaluated witlı the simple 

linear regress io!l analysis. The only pred ictor of the 

exerc ise capacity de te rmined by discri minate multi

varia te analysis using the signif icant parameters in 

the lİnear regression analysis was diastol ic fill ing 

period (OFP). There was a correlaıion between the 

quantitative exerc ise capac ity of male patients and 

OFP (r=0.64, p<O.OO l ). 

In conclusion, the exercise capacity anel timing for 

intervention a re predicted by the rest parameters of 

mitral va lve in patients with mitral stenosis. In this 
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respect, the left vent ricular diastolic filling period 
may help. 

Key words : Oi asto lic fi llin g pe riod, exerc ise 
capaci ty, mitral stenosis, rest parameters. 

Relation of QT Dispersion with Left Ventricular 

Anatomy in Heınodialysis Patients 

T. Tiikek , V. Akkaya, A . Yildi z, Ş. Demirel . 

A. B. Sözen, H. Kudat., D . Atilgan . M . Özcan , 

Ö. Giiven, F. Korkut 

Ischemic heart disease, ventricular a rlıytlım i a and 
congest ive heart fai lure are major causes of 

mortality in hemodialysis patients (HOp). The 

diffe rence betwecn QT intervals measured from 

surface ECG (QT cl ispersion) has been found to be 

associated with fatal arhythmias in various cardiac 

d iseases. In this case-control s tudy, 35 HOp and 3 1 

hea lthy controls were invest iga ted for correcıed

maximuın(QTcmax) and minimum (QTcmin) QT 

durations, tlıeir difference; QT dispersion (QTcd) 
and the ir corre lation witlı le ft ven ı r icular 

dimensions. Mean time spent on clia lysis was 32 ( 14 

ınonths. Corrected QT max (448 ± 40 vs 394 ± 
22msec, p<O.OOOI ), QTc min (389 ± 36 vs 359 ± 
25 ın sec, p<O.OOO l ) and QTcd (59 ± 14 vs 34 ± 
7nısec, p<O.OOOl ) were s ignificantly prolonged in 

HOp compareel wi th controls. ln HOp, QTcınax was 

corre latec! with interventricular septum thickness 

(r=0.46, p=0.007), LV poste rior wall thickness 

(r=0.45, p=0.009) and LV mass index (r=0.48, 

p=0.004). QTccl was corre latcd with LV posterior 

wall tlıi ckness (r=0.37, p=0.03), inte rventricu lar 

sept um thickness (r=0.4 7, p=0.005), anel wall/cavity 

ratio (r=0.43, p=O.O 1 ), but not w ith LV mass index 

(r=0.26, p=0.13). 

In conclus ion , QTcmax, QTcınin anel QTcd was 

found to be increased in HOp compareel to controls. 

Inc rease in QTcd whic h is a marke r of 

i nhonıogeneity in repolarisatio n, was re latecl witlı 

wall th ickness directly, and was more assoc ia ted 

with the degree of uremic cardiomyopathy. 

Key worcls: QT dispersion, urem ic cardiomyopathy, 

left ventricular hypertrophy 
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Cha nges in Hea rt Rate Variability Meas ures 
During Exercise in Pa t ients with Essential 
Hypertension 

B. Eryonuc11, M. Bilge, N. Güler 

The a im of this study was to assess the changes of 

heart rate var iabi lity parame ters during exerc ise in 

patie nts w ith essentia l hype rte ns ion. Seventeen 

hypertens ive pa tients treated w ith ACE inhibitors 

a nd 19 hea lthy subjects were eval uated by time 

domain and frequency domain parame ters o f heart 

ra te variability . A ll subj ects wcrc s tudied with 

exerc ise treacimill tes t accord ing to the Bruce 

protoco l. The exerc ise tes ıs we re negati ve in a ll 

subj ects. Time doma in and freque ncy domain 

paraıne ters of heart rate variability were measured 

for each the 5-nıinu te segme nt before and a fter 

exerc ise and during the exerc ise pe riod . There were 

no s ignificant di fferences between the two gro ups 

with regard to age, gende r, heart rate at rest and 

maximum, exerc ise time and METS va lue . Heart 

rate varia bility analys is showe el that sympathe tic 

activ ity was higher in hypertensive patients than in 

no rmal subjects a t res t period. B ul , autonomi c 

activity was not different between the two groups 

during exerc ise. 

Key words : Hype rte nsion, heart ra te variability, 

exercise 

Predicting Recurrence of Atria l Fibrillation in 
Patients C onverted to S inus R hythm by 
Electrical Cardioversion Using Sur face ECG: 
Analysis of Dispersion of P Wave Duration in 
Standard and Right Precordial ECG Leads 

B. Görenek, B. Çav11şoğlu, B. Tinıuralp, S. Alpsoy, 

A. Ünalır, N. Ata 

We invest igated the role o f P-wave d ispersion in 

predicting recurrence of atrial fibri llation (AF) in 

pat ients converted to s inus rhy thın by e lectrical 

cardioversion. Twenty patients with AF, ınean age 

of 49 ± 1 (S E) years ( 12 females), who were 

converted to s inus rhythm by cardioversion, but 

during the ir s ix months fo llow-up period recurrence 

of AF was observed were take n inlo g roup A. 

T wenty patients ( ı 3 females) w ith AF, with the 

mean age of 5 1 ± 2 (SE) years, who were converted 

to sinus rhythın by card ioversion and during their s ix 

mo nths fo ll ow -up pe r io d s inus rh yth ın was 

mainta ined were taken into group B. 

P-wave dura tions were measured in each ECG 

recorded afte r card ioversion with the rate of 50 

ını11/sec for a ll patients. Max imum P-wave durations 

(Pınaks) and minimum P-wave dura tions (Pnı i ıı) were 

de tected for every ECG recording. The P-wave dis

persion in standard 12 lead ECG, Pd, was deseribed 

as Pel = Pınaks - Pın i n, the P-wave d ispersion in 

addi rional right precord ia l leads (V3R- V 6R ) (rPd) 

was d eseribed as rPd= rPnıaks - rPın in for each 

pat ie nts . The max imum P-wave d uratio n in all 

de tected leads was deseribed as Pnıaksıoıal , and the 

minimum P-wave duration in all detected leads was 

deseribed as Pııı in ıoıaı fo r every pa tien t. The 

d iffe re nce between Pınaksıotal and Pıninıot al was 

defined as largest P-wave dispers ion (tlp). 

Pıııaksıoıal and rPıııax va lues were higher in group A 

than group B (1 25,3 ± 0,7 (SE) msec versus 1 2 ı ,8 ± 
0,6 msec, and 123,8 ± 0 ,7 msec versus 12 1 ,O ± 0,6 

m see p<O.O ı , p<O.O 1, respect ively). Pm in val ues 

were higher in gro up B (l 09, 1 ± ı ,O m see versus 

1 ll ,6 ± 0 ,5 m see , respect ively, p<0.05). Pd and r

Pd values were higher in group A( 14,0 ± I ,3 m sc 

versus 9,7 ± 0,9 nısc, and 13,3 ± 0,9 msc versus I 0,0 

± 0,9 ınsc p<0.05, p<0.05, respecti vely). The mai n 

difference between two group was in oup was in tlp 

values ( 17,1 ± 1,0 ınsc in group A, 12,0 ± 0,8 ın sc in 

group B, p<O.OO I). 

In conc lus ion , P-wave ana lys is and P-wave 

dispersion can be used in predicting of recurrence of 

AF in pat ie nts converted to s inus rhy thm by 

card ioversion, and acid ing righ t precordial leads 

(V3R- V 6R) can be more helpfu l. In patients w ith 

large tlp val ues, the risk of recu rrence of AF is 

highe r. 

Key wor d s : a tria l f ib ri ll a ti o n , elcc tri ca l 

card ioversion, dispersion of P wave d uration 

Relation Between Some Ambulatory Blood 
Pressure Parameters and Left Ventricular Mass 
Index in Normotensive Subjects and Untreated 
Hypertensive Patients 

M . Cen11·i, U. Hodoğlugil, O. Uludağ, D. Bar/as, 

S. Altuğ, N. Abacıoğlu, Ö. Dörtlemez 
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It is known that the relation between blood pressuı·e 
(BP) measured in the office and left ventricular mass 

index is weak. However, it is s uggested that 

ambulatory blood pressuı·e monitoring (ABPM) can 

be more valuable than BP measured in the office. In 

this study, we aimed to compare so me ABPM 
parameters to left ventricular mass index (L YMI) in 

nornıotensive subjects and untreated hypertensive 

paıients. 

The study was carried on 48 normotensive subjects 

(35 females, 13 males; m ean age: 44.3± 11.4 years) 

and 33 hyperıensi ve patients (23 females, lO males; 

ınean age: 54.6±13.1 years) . ABPM was applied for 

48 hours to each s ubject. Ac tigraph (an 

acceleronıeter) was applied to a subgroup of subjects 

to deternıine actual sleep-wake cycle. M-mode and 

two-dimensional echocardiography were performed 

in all subjects. W e calculated 24 hour, day and night 

ınean and load (proportio n of elevated BP over a 

certain liıni t for a period) values for systol ic and 

diastolic BPs, and LYML Correlation analysis was 

done to compare ABPM parameters to LV MJ. 

The correlation with LYMI for all systolic BP para

meters was higher than for diastolic BP paraıneters. 

Night mean and load of systolic BP showed a better 

correlation with LVMI than the other parameters 

(night m ean systol i c BP: r=0.59 and p<O.OO 1; night 

Load systolic BP: r=0.60 and p<O.OO 1 ). In 

normotensive subjects, no statistica ll y significant 

correlation between ABPM paraınetrs and L YMI 

were found. 

In assess me nt of the opt imal effects o f 

anıihypertens ive treatment, systolic BP paraıneters, 

night mean and night load values as detected with 

ABPM seems to be useful and valuable. 

Key words: Ambulatory blood pressuı·e monitoring, 

left ventricular mass index, load 

Aortic Root Replacement with Homograft 

M. Güler, K. Kıra/i, D. Mansuroğ/u, A. Tuncer, E. 

Eren , B. Dağlar, M. Ba/kanay, G. İpek, E. Akmcı, A. 

Gürbüz, Ö.lşık, C. Yakut 

Aortic homografts can be used for aortic va! ve repla

cement in congenital , rheumatic, degenerative and 
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infective conditions, as well as fa iled prosthetic val

ves. This study was conducted to determine the ınid
terın results of aortic valve replacement wiıh aortic 

hoınografts . 

Aortic valve replacement with homografts was per

formed in 20 patients from February 1997 until Feb

ruary 2000. The valve was preferentially used in yo

unger patients w ith a mean age 39.7± 1.2 years (ran

ge, 18 to 63 years). Two operative techniques were 

used: total aortic root replacenıent in 15 patients and 

freehand aortic valve replacement in 5 patients. We 

used one cryopreserved aortic allograft, and the rest 

were fresh a l lograft ( 17 aoıti c and 2 pulmonary), 

which were kept in a solution including an antibiotic 

combination with fi ve diffe rent antibiotics. Yalve 

function was assessed by echocardiography during 

the operation and in the follow-up period. 

There was no early mortality and one Iate death 

(%5). Cumulative survival was 94.7±5. 1% at 3 ye

ars. Intraoperative echocardiography discloscd no 

significant aortic valve incompetence. One patient 

(5%) required IABP in the postoperative period be

cause of the low cardiac output syndrome. The func
tional capacity was normal in all patients. On posto

perative echocardiography, only one patient (%5) 

had aortic valve incompetence. Actuaria l freedom 

from reoperation was 95±5% at 3 years, except this 

patient. There were no thromboembolism and endo

carditis. Actuaria l freedom from valve-re lated comp

lication was 95±5% at 3 years. 

Aortic valve replacement with hoınografts can be 

performed wi th low perioperative and mid-term 

ınortality . Homograft-banks give us the opportunity 

to use these excellent valves for aortic valve disease. 

On the other hand, a ll aortic and pulmonary native 

valves of donors should be used as allograft unless 

they have been damaged. 

Key words: Homograft, allograft, aortic valve repla

cement, aortic root, heart transplanlation 

Effect of Hyperinsulineınia on Cor onary 
Collateral Circulation 

S. Dağde/en, i . Akdenıir, M. Akçay, M. Erge/en, N 

Çağlar, i. Dindar, F. Turan 

The effects of endogen hormons autocoids on 
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co ronary colla tera l (CC) development are not 

well known. O ur study soug ht to investigate the 

effects of endogen insulin (EI) and C peptid (Cp) on 

CC development in cases with and wihtout NIDDM. 

As a study group (SG), we have taken 75 cases (23 

w ith DM, 52 without DM), had > %90 coronary 

stenosis a t only one coronary artery and without 

critica! coronary stenosis (> %50) a t others with 
retrograd CC, and as a contro l group(CG) we have 

taken 17 nondiabethic cases , had > %90 coronary 

stenos is at only one coronary artery and without 
c rit ica! coronary st\:ııusi s (>%50) at others , but no 

CC. EI and CP levels (after 8 hours fasting) were 

examined for a ll patie nts fo llowing coronary 

angiograms. In both groups age, sex, blood pressure, 

degree of coronary stenos is were s i nıi l ar. In SG 

mean CC was found less in cases with d iabetes than 

w ith o ut di abetes ( 1 ,35±0 ,65 and l , 73±0 , 74 

respective ly ; p=0 ,0 18). A lthough no s igni ficant 

d ifference was found between SG and CG for 

ins ul in I eve ls ( 1 1 ,8±7 ,9 and 12,5±7 ,7 Ul u 

respec tively; p>0 ,05) , Cp level was higher in SG 

(4,3±2,8 and 2,4± 1,2 ng/nıl respective ly ; p=0,004). 

In SG, no significant d ifference was found between 

the cases with and witho ut diabe tes for EI levels 

( 14,1±8,6 and 10,8±7,5 Ulu respective ly ; p>0 ,05), 

while Cp level was higher in diabetic group (5,4±3,2 

and 3 ,8±2,5 respectively; p=0 ,02 1). Cases w ithout 

diabetes in SG and CG when conıpared , no 

s ignificant di ffe rence was fo und for EI levels 

( 10 ,8±7,5 and 12,5±7,7 Ulu respective ly; p<0,05), 

while Cp level was higher in cases witho ut diabetic 

in SG (3,8±2,5 and 2,4± 1 ,2 respective ly; p=O,O 14). 

Inside SG, no direct corre lation was found between 

EI and Cp levels w ith CC (r=0 ,08 and r=O, l 1 
respectively). 

Concl us io n: CC development seems to be more 

re lated to Cp level than EI level. The degree of CC 
has found higher in cases with e levated Cp level. 

But inverse relationship has seen with d iabethics and 

this is thought to be re lated to peripheral insulin 
resistance. 

Key words: Insulin , C-peptid, coronary collateral 

Evaluation of Right Ventric ula r Diastolic 
F unction in Normal C hildre n by Dop pler 

Echocardiography and Comparison with Left 
Ventricular Diastolic Function 

A .G. Eroğlu, A. Sanoğlu 

This study was performed to provide normal values 

of right ventricular diasto lic function, conıpare them 

with left ventricular d iastolic func tion and exam ine 

the effects o f age and body surface area on diastolic 

function parameteı-s in normal children with pul sed 

Doppler echoca rdio g ra phy . Pul sed Do pp le r 

echocard iograms of transtricusp it , trans mitra l, 
pu lmonary arteri a l and vena cava superior flo ws 

were recorded in 50 normal chil dren aged 3.3 years 

to 17.9 years (mean 8 .5±3,7 years). E veloc ity, A 

velocity, E velocity time integral, E/A velocity, E/A 

velocity time integ ra l, E/ total velocity time integral 

were significantly lower across the tricuspid valve 

than across the mitral valve (p<0.0005, p<0.004, 

p<0.00 05 , p<0.0005, p<0 .0005 , p<0 .0005 and 
p<0 .0005 , respecti vely) . A/ to ta l veloc ity t ime 

integral was significantly higher across the tricuspid 

valve than across the mitra l valve (p<0 .0005). There 

was no significant difference in transtricuspid and 

pu lmo na ry arte ri a l flo w pu lsed Dopp ler 

measuremenıs between chi ldren less than 9 years old 

(n=27) and chi ldren older than 9 years old (n=23). 

Transmi tra l E velocity, A velocity and vena cava 

superior d ias tolic flow veloc ity were signi ficantly 

higher in children less than 9 years old than children 

older than 9 years old (p<0.003, p<0.005 and p<0.04 

rcspective ly) . The presenl study documents in deta il 

the normal pu lsed Doppler flow characte ristics o f 

the right ventric le anel compares them with the nor

mal left ventricular d iastolic func tion parameters in 

chi ldren. These resul ts can be used for comparison 

with patterns fou nd in disease states. 

Key words: Diastolic function , right ventricle, left 
ventric le 

System ic Arteriovenous Fistulas of the Head a nd 
Neck in C hildren and Endovascular Therapy 

M. H. Yrlmaz, E . F. Öztunç, A.G. Ero,~lu , N. Koçer, 

i. Mihmanlr, M. Cantaşdemir, S. Bakari, C. Iş/ak 

Sys teın ic arterioveno us fis tu las o f the head and neck 

are rare les ions. Seven children with systemic 

a rteriovenous fistulas of the head and neck region 

(fi ve spontaneous and two traumatic) were treated 
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by endovascular embolizatian techniques, resulting 
in coınplete fis tula closuı·e in a ll pat ients. Five 

patients had vertebral arteriovenous fis tula. In two 

pat ients arterioveno us fis tulas were supplied by 

branches of the exte rnal carotid artery. Six patients 

were treated by transarterial balloon embolization. In 

one patient, deıachable coils were placed to the 

fistula site by transarterially and transvenously. This 

rare condition and its endovascular therapy in 

children were discussed in th is article. 

Key words: Systcmic arteri ovenous f istula , 
eınbolization, vertebral artery 

CaseReport 

Surgical Treatment of Cardiogenic Shock Due to 
Huge Right Atrial Thrombus 

A. Balta/arlı , H. Şirin , A. Kafian 
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An unusual case o f thrombus in the right atrium 
assoc iated with cardiogenic shock aml ınultiple 

pulmonary mic ro-embolism was reported. Two

dimensional echocardiography demonstrated a large 

irregular mass in the right atrium floating freely, 

prolapsing through the tricuspid valve into the right 
ventricle during d iastole, and leading to inflow and 

outflow obstruction . An eınergency operati on was 

pe rformed and the throınboembo li c materia l was 

successfully extracted from the right atrium witlıo ut 

using cardiopulmonary bypass. This exeınpl ary case 

highlights the benefit of surgical intervention rather 

than more conservative approaches suc h as 

anticoagulation and/or thrombolysis. 

K ey word s: Right a trial thrombus, he art surgery, 

two-dimensional echocardiography 




